Fiscal Year 2019 Donors (July 1, 2018 – June 30, 2019)

We are grateful and appreciative to every one of you for your contributions, large and small. This past fiscal year alone, NMF received charitable gifts from over 3,200 individuals, organizations, agencies and others, totaling nearly $3.4 million.

Please know that your donations to the Foundation or any of its component funds are making a difference in the quality of the places in Northwest Minnesota – making the region a better place to live and work.
James and Cathy Atkins
Jennifer W Atwood
Alane Aube
Faye Auchenpaugh
Automotive Enviro Testing
B & M Supply
Carol Bachand
Coby and Sarah Backman
Bagley Co-op Association
Bagley Dental
Bagley Independent School District
Bagley Lions Club
Bagley Rotary Club
Robert and Jacqueline Baird
Roger and Barbara Baker
Paul and Diane Bakkum
Jeff and Kristie Ballard
Daniel and Beth Balmer
Linda K Barnett
James Barott
William R Barthold
Baseline Sports Bar
Bill Batchelder
Marian D Bates
Dale and Lois Bauer
Richard and Judith Bauerly
Chuck and Gayle Baxter
Bead Gypsy
Jeffrey and Drue Beaudry
Todd Beckel
Aurore Bedard
Beito Foundation
Nina H Beito
Bell Bank
Chris Bell
Rev and Mrs Dean Bell
Kelly Bellfy
Al and Catie Belleveau
Beltrami Electric Cooperative, Inc
Bemidji Brewing Company, LLC
Bemidji Co-op Assn
Bemidji Garden Club
Bemidji Jaycees
The Pioneer
Bemidji Roofing, Inc.
Julie and Paul Bengston
Trevor and Tamara Benitt
Bennett Houglum Agency
Chelsea R. Bennett
Allen Benson
Craig and Barbara Benson
Justin and Kristi Benson
Mavis Benson
Willard and Sharon Benson
Doug and Terri Bentow and Family
Rodney and Avis Bentow
Bob Berdahl
Mitchell Berg
Jennifer Berger
Gerrie Bergeron
Butch and Diane Bergeron
David and Zita Bergland
Helen Bergland
Mary Bergland
Barb and Jon Bergquist
Jean and Fred Berhow
Karen R. Beringson
Donald and Priscilla Berry
David and Elaine S. Bertils
Dan and Amy Beske
Daryl Bessler
BGMR Volleyball
Bi-County Community Action Council
Biermaier Chiropractic Clinic, P.A.
Big Sand Lake Association
Brant and Tamra Bigger
Dale and Elaine Billberg
Tom and Arlene Billberg
David and Christine Billion
Bill's Base Camp LLC
Susan Birkeland Quinn and Cathy
Paul and Marilou Birkeland
Debra Bisek
James and Virginia Bisek
Jeff and Sandy Bjorkman
Richard and Sue Black
Roger and Addie Black
Blandin Foundation
Rudy and Alice Blawat
Ray and Lorraine Blawat
Thomas and Terry Bleakley
Jon and Linda Blessing
Mitch and Alice Blessing
Harvey and Judith Blomberg
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of MN
Jeff Bluhm
Herman and Sherry Bohlmann
Lon B Boike
Gary Boorman
Border State Bank
Border State Bank of Roseau
Borderland Investments, Inc.
Bernadette Borowicz
Connie Borowicz
Borup Community Club
Henry and Kristen Borysewicz
Cory Boushee
Debra Bowers
Bob and Barb Boyd
Andrea U. Brainard
John Brainard
Auna Brandt
Jason and Kerri Brantner
Anthony and Amy Brateng
Kelli and Andy Brateng
Kevin and Renee Brauer
Bob and Adrienne Bray
Burton and Kathleen Bredlie
Gary and Kay Breitag
Bremer Bank N.A.
Bremer Bank of Breckenridge
Bremer Bank of Crookston
Bremer Bank of Warren
Michele Brielmaier
Brink, Sobolik, Severson, Malm
Kent Broten
J. Robert and Patricia Brouse
Ivy Brown
Susannah Brown
Shirley Bruers
Ron and Deb Brummer
Lisa and Darrell Bruns
Gary and Susan Bruns
Parker D Bruns
Lorraine Brustad
Eric and Kaia Bubna
Tom and Joy Bukowiec
Rosalie Burda
Burkel Grain Service, Inc
James A. Bustrack
Patricia Butler
Eugene and Meredith Byron
C & J Farms, Inc
C&M Ford Sales Inc
C. R. Koehl & Sons, Inc.
Cheryl Caldwell
Bruce Campbell
Dennis and Kathy Cannegieter
Adeline C Carlo
Dennis and Jane Carlson
Gary Olson and Katherine Carlson
Shannon and Julie Carlson
Jan Carr-Herseth
George and Margaret Carter
Dr. Charles H Casey and Barbara
Casstaway Charitable Fund
Catholic Health Initiatives
Cease Family Funeral Home
Lorraine Cecil
Central Boiler, Inc.
Central MN Diagnostics
Barry Yocom and Betty Christ
Kit and Jean Christensen
Robert P and Cindy Christensen
Christian Brothers Ford
Nancy Christian
Christiansen Construction Company
Chad and Stacy Christianson
David and Paulette Christianson
Don and Sharon Christianson
Lisa and Jan Christianson
Mark and Judith Christianson
CHS Ag Services
CHS Ag Services - Warren
CHS Northland Grain
Dianne Churchill
Danny and Lilah Churness
Citizens National Bank of Park Rapids
Citizens State Bank of Roseau
Clarity Glass
Dave and Kim Clark
Crookston Class of 1956
Roseau Class of 1959
Clearbrook Community Club
Clearbrook Dental Clinic, Ltd.
Clearbrook Honey Farms, Inc
Clearwater County
Clearwater Lutheran Church Women
Clearwater Plumbing and Heating
Clearwater Quilters Guild
Clearwater-Polk Electric Cooperative
Kenneth Clyde
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Bemidji
Mark Colliton M.D.
Community Oil, Inc
Compass Capital Management, Inc
Fredrikson-Ganje Funeral Home
Jess and Marcy Frenzel
Michelle Frenzel
Jane Friedmann
Friends of Itasca State Park
Reid B Froiland
Jon Patrick Frolander
Sharon Fruetel
Travis and Jaime Fuchs
Bud and Shirley Fugleberg
Shane and Tracey Fuglseth
Mark and Amber Fuller
Funders' Network for Smart Growth
Nancy J Gajeski
Galen's Supermarket
Jim Galloway
Dawn Ganje
Gappa Oil Company
Garden Valley Telephone Company
Garfield Lake Ice Racers Club Inc.
Robert J Garland
Ivette Garrett
Donna Gaston
Timothy Gavin
Kevin and Shelly Geerdes
Dorothy Gehrke
Helene M. Gesell
Giant Snacks
Chuck and Marjorie Gillespie
Paul and JoAnn Gillie
Muriel B. Gilman
Jackie Giobres
Brent and Gayle Gish
Doug Gloude
Lila and John Golden
Deborah Goltz
Gregory Goodman
Betty and Murray Goodwin
Steve and Marie Goodwin
R William Gorrilla
Kimberly Gourneau
Gowan Construction, Inc.
Grace Lake Watershed Improvement
Martin and Lisa Graefe
Chuck and Lovie Graham
Arlene Grahn
W. H. Grange
Grass Lake Plumbing, Inc
Arthur Gredvig
Paul Gredvig
Green Thumb Garden Club
Charles Green
Roger and Rachel Green
Kathryn Greenberg
Greenbush Friends of the Library
Greenbush Veterinary Clinic, Ltd
Eva Gregerson
Kristi Rae Griffin
Ryan D. and Karen L. Griffin
Grittner Farms
Dirk C Grosfield
Harlow K. Grove
Grunhovd Farms
Brad and Kaydi Grunhovd
Grygla/Gatzke School Dist #447
Janice Gryskiewicz
Mark H. Gulbrandson
Laura Gullickson
Gully Tri-Coop Association
David and Karen Gunderson
Grant and Gina Gunderson
Kenneth and Cathy Jo Gunvalson
Joe Gust Family
Shelah Gust
Gustafson & Goudge, Inc.
Thomas and Patti Gustafson
Donald and Jennifer Gytri
H & R Block
Dan and Audrey Haag
Daryl and Margie Haas
Marie Haas
Heidi and Jeffrey Haaven
Vernon and Patricia Habeck
Pete and Sandy Haddeland
Warren and Marsha Hagen
Tim and Janet Hagl
Andrew and Kristina Hahn
Barbara Hahn
John and Jeanette Halcrow
Craig and Marlys Halfmann
Daniel N Halland
Hallie Family Dentistry
Michael and Gail Hallie
Halverson Sand & Gravel, Inc
Karen Halverson
Emily Hamann
Bruce and Aase Hamnes
Jeanie and Chris Hamness
Lowell and Shirley Hamrick
Lowell and Margaret Hamrum
Patrick Hanchon
Jim and Jo Hanko
Bill and Kelly Hanley
Mr. and Mrs. John Peter Hanson
Karen L Hanson
Lyle and Vicki Hanson
Nona Hanson
Thomas M and Marcella Hanson
Happy Joe’s
John S. and Allison M. Harder
Joshua Hardy
Mike and Lesley Harmoning
Joseph A Harren
The Haskell Family
Nate and Jamie Haskell
Curt and Lori Haugen
David and Laurel Haugen
Joyce Haugen
Keith and Deb Haugen
Jeff and Betty Haukebo
Hayes Enterprises of Roseau, LTD
Stacey Hazelton
Headwaters RDC
Lindsay Heath
Art and Frances Hebert
Audrey Bergeron and Richard Hebert
Elaine Heck
Hedeen Charitable Trust
Faye Hedin Estate
Beverly Hedlund
Dawn Hedlund
Linda Hedlund
Paula Hedlund
Jeff Hegg
Arne Heggedal
Eleanor Heggie
Shannon Heifort
John and Kathleen Hein
Harriet Heinen
Joseph and Carrie Heisler
Delores Heitman
Jim and Lynne Helberg
Helgeson Funeral Chapel
John Hellquist
Cody and Misty Hempel
Donald and Georgia Hendricks
John and Joanne Henningsaard
Faith Hensrud
Kari Jo Heppner
Ralph and Kathy Herseth
Carolyn Hess
Steven P and Judy Hess
Tim and Mary Hestness
Todd Hietala
Higgins Heating, AC & Refrigeration, Inc.
Tim Hilger and Kathy Ebert
Chris and Ann Hilger
David Hilger
Peter and Linda Hilger
Hill’s Heating of Bemidji, Inc
Mike and Penny Hirst
Christine Hitchcock
HN Quality Plumbing
Scot and Lana Hoeper
Gary and Lori Hoerner
Sheila and Bob Hoerner
Rose Hoffman
Hogberg-Gerszewski A. Legion Post
Sandra and Bryan Hogenson
Vaughn Holden
Beverly J. Holm
Gail Holmes
Peter Holmvik
Lloyd and Virginia Holy
Home At Heart Care, Inc
Honda of Bemidji
Don and Jeanne Hoodecheck
Jim and Julie Hopkins
JoAnne Horner
John and Stephanie Horner
Ken and Jody Horntvedt
Barb Houg
Leroy and Laurel Hougard
Sharon Hoverson
Howard’s Oil Co, Inc
Kari and Kenneth Howe
Logan Howe
Ruth Howe
William Howe
Howell Farms
Kim Hruba
Hugo’s
Curtis Hukee
Pat and Patty Knoer
Jodi Knott
Fern Knudson
Dean and Stephanie Knutson
Matthew and Emily Knutson
Philip Knutson
Winton and Theresa Knutson
Pamela and Larry Kobriger
Leif and Jill Kolstoe
Matt and Lisa Kolstoe
Daniel and Lacey Konickson
Warren C and Brenda Konze
Anonymous
Gregg and Bobbie Kotas
Garry and Sharon Kotts
Lawrence Krantz
Kraus-Anderson Construction Co
Jamie and Holly Krautkremer
Jamie Beth Kresl
Steven and Cheryl Kroeger
John Krogstad
Kathleen and Jimmie Krogstad
Carl and Yvonne Kroll
KROX Radio - Chris and Tiffany Fee
K-Star Ag Services, Inc
Anthony J. and Tracy L. Kuchan
S. M. and M. J. Kupper
Kurt Davis Bobcat, Inc
Brandon and Jessica Kuznia
Ken and Sandra Kuznia
Kevin J. Kuznia
Wendy Kvale
Nick and Amanda Kvidt
Elizabeth and Kelman Kvien
Matthew and Amanda Kvien
Frank and Diane Labadie
Charles Labine
Dawn LaBine
Jill LaBine
Lawrence and Mary Labine
Labraaten Insurance Agency, Inc
Lampert's Cabinets, Inc
Tom and Karen Lander
Marcia Landgraf
Keith and Deb Landin
Harold E. and Elaine L. Lang
Jenny Langevin Insurance Agency, Inc.
Diane Langseth
David and Kristie Lansing
Laporte-Benedict Lions Club
Jim and Carsha Lapp
Estate of Martha Carlisle Larsen
Al and Vi Larson
Ardell Larson
L. Peder and Karen Larson
Mary Larson
Ruth Larson
Sheldon Larson
LaValley Industries, LLC
Kathy and Michael LaVoi
Tina Rae Leach
LeBlanc Realty
Lee Brothes Sales Inc
Art and Judy Lee
David and Cyndi Lee
Linda and Paul Lee
Mitch Lee
Darrell and Veldonna Leiser
Sue Lemm
Leon Township
Genevieve and Reuben Lervik
Les's Sanitation, Inc
Elizabeth Letson
Ross Lewis Sign Company
Shannon and Mary Lewis
Michael and Suzanne Liapis
Peter and Marcia Liebl
Bernie Lieder
Tom and Heidi Lien
LifeCare Business Office
LifeCare Medical Center
LifeCare Medical Center Volunteer
James and Leslie Lilla
Vicki Lind
Charlotte Lindahl
Bernice Lindell
Darrell Lindgren
Gerald and Jacquelyn Lindsay
Duane Lindsey
Dwight and Rebecca Lisell
Sue Lisell
Brian and Becky Livermore
Julie Llerena
Ronald and Carol Loeslie
Benjamin J. and DeAnn Loll
Richard and Mimi Long
Rachel Loraas
Lorenson Innovations
Colleen Lorenson
Duane and Colleen Lorenson
Richard Lorenz
Lost River Livestock
Patricia Lovegreen
Randall and Kathy Lovelace
Dr. Kell Lovell
Lake of the Woods Industrial
Lucky Dogs LLC
Estate of Lois Ludwig
Joseph and Janice Lueken Family
Judy Lund
Ann Marie and Thomas Lund
Walter and Dione Lund
Laura Lyczewski
Gladwin and Mary Lynne
Jan and Bob Maas
Andrew and Marge Mack
Lisa Mack
Gerald and Shirlee Maertens
Eric Magnusson
Ron and Julie Magnusson
Candy Malm
Elliott and Emily Malm
Anonymous
Norman J. Malterud
Gerald Manley and Teresa Thomas
Frances M. Maranda
Lewis Crenshaw and Cathy Marchand
David Marchand
Mary Lou Marchand
Markit County Grain, LLC
Peter and Mary Ellen Marrinan
Marshall County Cooperative
Edward and Marcia B. Marthaler
Sarah Martinka
The Marvin Companies, Inc
Michael and Connie Lou Marvin
Frank Marvin
Scott Marvin
Dick and Sandy Mason
Tina Mason
Terry and Beverly Matson
Mattson Pharmacy, Inc
A.O. Mattson Post 25
Allan Mattson
Marilyn J. Mattson
David and Annette Maurstad
Charles and Peggy Mausbach
Beatrice McBride
Rick and Therese McBride
McCullom Hardware, Inc.
David McCullom
Butch and Ann McConn
Timothy "Mic" McCrory
Brian Mcdonald
McDonald's - Grand Forks
Joe and Teresa McDonnell
David and Alana McGlynn
Steven R and Melanie Mcglynn
Joe and Joan McKinnon
The McKnight Foundation
Anthony McLean
MDU Resources Foundation
Medexpress Urgent Care
Gary and Kim Meehlhause
Becky Melby
Bill Meller
Dr. Dan and Marilyn Menser
Donald and Susan Merkens
Carol Merriman
Scott Merschman
Messenger Inc.
Michael and Barbara Meuers
Charles E. and Merilee M. Meyers
Karen Michalski
Jim Michel
Phillip and Anastasia Mickelson
Midway Sales, LLC
Midwest Bank of Detroit Lakes
Mightycase Charitable Foundation
Dan and Jolene Mikkelson
Donald R and Doris Miller
Marilyn Miller
Norm and Sharon Miller
Tom and Marilyn Miller
Chris and Angela Mills
Minnesota Deer Hunters Assn
Minnkota Power Cooperative, Inc
Benjamin and Kari Miska
Mary Mitchell
Shirley C Mitchell
MJC Corp
MLT Accounting Services
Christine Modahl
Sherilyn Moe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kari and Tim Moe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy and LeAnn Moen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Mogilevsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale and Janet Molitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J and Delphine Mongoven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon and Mary Monson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy I. Monsrud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert and Sally Montebello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moor Engineering, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael and Myrna Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morell's Chippewa Trading Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Morey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jillyne Moris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Morton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser Brothers LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don and Jane Mosher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Mosher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Muirhead DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Munger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan L. Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mustang Seeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Kay Myrold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napa Crookston Welding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Naplin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy and Elizabeth Nass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Rural Electric Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara and Joseph Natvik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Naylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leona Neegard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W. Neilson Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair W. Nelson LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gannon C and Christine E Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff and Jami Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kara Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kory and Deanna Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark S Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael and Angela Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond L. and Sylvia Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita J. Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod R and Nancy Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolf and Karen Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart and Gracia Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trisha A. Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan J Nermoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber J. Neumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Neuschwander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Life Bible Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Rider Sno-Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah Insurance Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah's Crop Insurance, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay and Cindy Nord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Fiberglass, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordin Realty Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly and Linda Nordlund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter and Laurie Nordquist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd and Marye Sue Norenber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric and Jana Norgaard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert and Verna Norland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman County Index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central Door, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Country Snowmobile Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Star Electric Cooperative Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krystie North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Excellence Seed, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Scouts Council of Northern Lights Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Peace Funeral Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Psychological Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Resources Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Sky Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern State Bank of Gonvick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern State Bank of Thief River Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northland Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Regional Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwoods Heating and Cooling Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale and Marilyn Novacek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica Novacek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie and Mark Nowacki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert and Phyllis Nowacki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger and Kathleen O'Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger and Gail Odegaard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsha Odom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott and Sarah Oertwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike and Diane Ohl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith and Missy Okeson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklee Quilting Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanya Oldenkamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea A. Oldham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth and Marijean Oldham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Olin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denice and Scott Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald and Kathy Olsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Olson and Katherine Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al and Trisa Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff and Sara Olson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Red Lake County Cooperative, Inc
Red River Farm Network
Red River Grain Company
Red River State Bank
Red River Valley & Western Railroad
Red River Valley Development
Donald and Mary Sue Zelle Reed Fund
Gregory and Lori Reed
Reese Electric LLC
Jerrod and Sarah Reese
Kevin and Sheila Reich
Reiki by Design, Inc.
Juneal Reitan
Jeffrey and Ingrid Remick
Reynolds, Harbott, Knutson & Larson
Mitchell and Carol Rhen
Winnifred Rholl
Eric and Meagan Ricard
Calvin and Patricia Rice
John and Marcia Richman
Rick and Helga Bauerly Family Fund
Sylvia Rickey
Valerie Riepe
Leroy and Connie Riever
Dennis and Sheryl Riggs
Lynn and Gerald Riggs
Dorothea Riley
Bruce and Elisabeth Ring
Brent and Jill Riopelle
Earl and Kathleen Riopelle
Larry and Peggy Riopelle
Stephen and Janet Rith-Najaran
Royal and Karen Rivard
River's Edge Insurance Agency
RiverView Healthcare Association
Riverview, LLP
Riverwood Bank
Gail Rixen
RLHL, Inc.
James and Carol Robberstad
Arlene Robertson
Barry and Jacalyn Robertson
Deanna K. Robertson
Verlon and Sharon Robinson
Robson Honey Company, LLC
Joyce Rock
Rognlien Family Fund
Paul Rogus
Tom and Venita Rogus
Natalie Roholt
Allyn and Sue Roley
Robert Rood
Roseau Area Friends of the Library, Inc.
Roseau County Co-op Assn
Roseau County Ford Inc.
Roseau County Mutual
Roseau Electric Cooperative
Kellie Roseberg
Stu and Sue Rosselet
Rosselet-Hickey Charitable Fund
Patrick and Sheri Rourk
Katherine Row
Ruffed Grouse Society Bemidji
David Ruhlman
Dr. Carol Ann Russell
Victoria Ruzicka
Rydeen Farms
Dennis and Carolyn Sabourin
Joseph and Alice Saes
Judy Safranski
Desi and Joan Sagedahl
Flavia Sagedahl
Philip and Gwen Sallberg
Sam and Peggy Johnson Family
Phyllis Sammon
Sam and Charl Sampson
Duaine Sanden
John and Susan Sandland
Rob and Pam Sando
Roger Sandstrom
Sanford Health
Gary M Sannes
Taylor and Amber Sannes
Donn and Linda Satrom
Robert Saxton and Suzanne Human
Steven Schell
Douglas and Jane Schindele
Kimberly Schlichting
Timothy Schindwein
Kelly L Schmitt
Marcia J Scholler
David Schram
Margaret A Schroeder
Robyn Schulke
John and Diane Schullo
Ken Schuster
Brian Schwartz
Thomas W. and Nancy J. Schwartz
Tom Scott
David Scribner
David John and Anita Scribner
Security Bank USA
Security State Bank of Warroad
Tim and Lisa Sedlacek
Wade Semeliss
Tom and Cindy Serratore
Jessica Severson
Vishal Sharma and Shivali Devgon
Randy and Janelle Shaver
Shear Designs
R.C. Shefland Anesthesia Ltd
Anonymous
John Shimkus
Shooting Star Casino Hotel & Event
Christopher and Valerie Shulstad
Sibley Dental Suite, PLLC
Tom and Claudette Siekmeier
Hal and Leonor Sillers
Jessica and David Simmons
Leroy Simonson
Clarabelle J Sipe
Willard and Dory Sjoblom
David and Marta Sjostrom
Stacey and Ricky Skalsky
The Skin Company & Spa, LLC
Neil A. and Celeste Skogerboe
Curtis and Gloria Skrutvold
Slumberland Bemidji
Bonnie Jean Smerud
Cynthia and Art Smith
Kayla Jane Smith
Ken and Kate Smith
Nancy Smith
Allen and Susan Snider
Snowman Gunsmithing
Dennis Sobolik
Carol Sokol
Andrew and Miranda Solem
Warren and Shirley Solheim
Solid Ground Construction
Bryan and Liz Solie
Sharon and James Solien
David C. Solseng
Solum - Sundby Insurance Agency, Inc
Scott Solum
Gary & Jill Sonstelie
Sorenson Construction Co
Brandon and Betsy Sorenson
Doug and Darlene Spaeth
Robert and Diane Spaeth
Guy and Patricia Spence
Curt and Beth Spilde
Laura Spolum
Mary Lou Spray
Ryan and Kaylee St. Germain
St. Pauli Church WELCA
Richard D. and Karen L. Stacy
Amber Stalboerger
John and Sarah Stanko
Dale and Kari Steenblock
Dave and Camilla Steffen
John and Susan Steffen
Gary Stegman
Anna Stein
Douglas and Colleen Steinbring
Darin and JoAnn Steindl
Tabitha Steinmetz
Stenshoel-Houske Funeral Home
Stephen American Legion Post 390
Stephen Lions Club
Jim and Jan Stephenson
DynastyDJ Mobile Music
Philip and Mary Stich
Samantha Stock
Joel and Maxine Stola
Stoltman Farms
Hilary P Stoltman
Louise Stonington
Jim Stordahl
Roxanne Stordahl
Storey Septic Cleaning
Storm Insurance Agency LLC
Lori Stoskopf
Jan and Jim Strandlie
Joanne M Strandlien
Heather and Gordy Streiff
David and Virginia Strem
Ryan and Kylie Strem
Verlyn Strenge
Donald and Ellen Strickler
Stroble Farms
Raymond and Marvlyn Stromstad
Kathy Stronstad
Anonymous
Subway of Ada
Valley Med Flight, Inc.
Valley Plains Equipment
Valley Plains Equipment-Jamestown
Mary and Bryon VandeWege
Corwin and Mary Vatnsdal
Larry and Linda Vatnsdal
Matthew and Chantel Vatnsdal
Joseph Vertin & Sons Funeral Home
Lawrence "Gus" Vettleson
VFW Post 8663
Villa St Vincent
Merna Vind
Loretta Vobr
Nancy Vyskocil
Ellis and Darlene Waage
Donald and Kristen Wagner
Susan C Wagner
Tim and Polly Wagner
Wahl Brothers Racing, Inc.
Karla J Wahlin
Bill and Marilyn Wahouske
Alison Wall
Gerald and Terrie Walseth
Delores and Allan Walsh
Vicki Wangberg
WAO Education Foundation
Wapiti Medical Group
Tamara H Warcken
Wesley A Waring
Warren Lions Club
Warren Pharmacy Inc
Warren Sheaf
Warroad All School Reunion
Warroad Baptist Church
Warroad Care Center, Inc.
Warroad Eagles Auxiliary #4195
Lake Family Dental
Warroad Knights of Columbus
Warroad Lions Club
Warroad VFW Post 4930
Warroad Women of Today
Kelly Weaver
Lena Webb
Kevin Weber
Tami L Weber
Steven and Michelle Weberg
Loren and Roberta Weigand
Irene and Tom Weis
Vera Weis
Sarah Welch
Robert and Esther Welin
Margaret Welle
Paul and Jacqueline Welle
Ryan and Bryn Welle
Richard and Sherry Wellman
Wells Fargo Foundation
Amy L Wensloff
Dave and Joan Wensloff
Bethany Wesley
Bryan and Judy Westerman
Bernice Wetterlund
Jim and Karen White
Robert Whitlatch
Mary Wickersham
Michael and Linda Widrig
Lynnette Wiegel
Mark and Lori Wiese
Wilcox Plumbing & Heating, Inc
Wild Rice Electric Trust
Jay and Geri Wilimek
Daniel and Pamela Wilkens
James Williamson
Kaci L Wilmer
Bruce and Judy Wilson
Jane Wilson
Mark and Aimee Wilson
Russell Wilson
Randau and Robyn Wimmer
Joyce Woidtke
Rob and Paula Wokasch
Jeff and Joyce Wold
Tom and Kaylynn Wold
Marty and Linda Wolf
Jon and Stephanie Woods
Y92 Convenience
Harlan and Elaine Yell
Janice Younggren
William and Cynthia Yourd
Aubree Yunker
Don and Gail Yutrzenka
Jim and Renae Yutrzenka
Tom and Judy Yutrzenka
Ted Yutrzenka
Rob and DeAnn Zavoral
Matt and Kathy Zencius
Zetah Construction, Inc.
Joseph and Florence Zilka